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k THE NEW SUIT

ONE! BITCH

I Renewed Complaint Filed in
I , Fifth District Court
I at Malad.

V FRAUD AND FALSIFICATION

I ARE THE CHARGES

glenderson, Hart and Parkinson
; Cited to Account for Their

'
; Robberies.

-

J BY 0. E. AUNEY.
j Special to The- Tribune

MALAD, Idaho. July 29. Those who
imagined that the dismissal oft'10!r eases ngainst Parkinson, Kurt and Hen-
derson in the fifth iudicial district

" court at Malad on July 1, meant tho
i abandonment of the plan to recover
j some of their palpable thefts, may be

lit once undocoived.
It was the distinguished plcasuro of

that arrogant r, Arthur W.
Hart, to parade tho streets of PTestpnr' Hid boust of their freedom from tho

He took great, comfort in tho dis-

missal or the previous cases against
, him and his fellow "crooks," Adelbcrt
I ETendorson and George G. Parkinson,
p. j His attempt to sneer the people of Ins
I f rommuuity into jneek submission was
R jharacteristio of ono Tobed in occle- -

l siastieal power as tho head of tho
f A Voting Men's Mutual Improvement. as-- t

' sociation of tho Oneida stako of zion,
i a who felt' secure only in the hope that

ffr.is influence was too (Treat to permit
the law of justice to overtake him and
liis associato marauders in their mad

II ' 8:ramblo to pillage a public corpora-- l

' tion.
Not yet out of tho woods, men! Cheer

up: the worst is yot to come!,
L Tn tho previous suits against UiCoC
fl

' ' three scoundrels, the papers wore so
o nucstion the legal

security of tho plaintiff, tho Oneida
Irrigation district .Tudge "Richards of
Boiso had been called into the case as
an assistant to Joseph Davis of Prcs- -

ton and George E. Gray of Pocatel o,
1 who were the original attorneys for tho

I aiJudEe "Richards had had nothing to

do with the drawing of tho pleadings.
As the case progressed to its final

stage on Juno 23 last, Davis was ill at
his home in Preston and Gray pre-

vented from attendance at the Malad
term of the court.. Judge chards

'" first' time examined thethen for tho
and found them to ..bo .itit' variance with the record by winch the

I' district should recover from its previ-- I

ous abstracting officers.
I Tie accordingly "slipped from with- -

under " and let the cases collapse ior
tho timo being.

1 But this was not alone a burial or

I the cases: it was also a resurrection ot

f them, all joined in one.
Tho Now Complaint.

In Malad there is filed a very in- -'

foresting complaint; a comp aiut winch
tointerestwill be of extraordinary

nil of Idaho: first', for tho reason that
I the coinrnonwealth is interested in t o

over fifty thousand dollars in the
(&n Irrigation district; and second

izT far the reason that the morals of the
Ml'. state of Idaho are at. issue in purging
Wi that Preston and Clifton community

ft the arrogant, rotten, rampant regime
V of three traitors to public trust; three

Wi usurpers of the people's assets; three

wSs been aim of
and Parkinson to shut
of this case. There was

the Pnlic too much, of the
tho hearing of their crime

Kolap inquiry to suit
In the ecclesiastical

at Preston on July IS.
as over trod the

the great desert faced
Hurt with the charge that

had admitted a positive
to tho district of several

at. Dayton some
smarting under the lash

exposure at Malad in a court
George C. Parkinson again

his indebtedness to. tho
has since been paving back

by piecemeal some ofIffEa ho took years ago from this

men dread the ordeal of
new officers of tho Oneida
district and, the people of
court of .iusticc. Thev dread

can. tho limelight of
They are .dark-lanter- n

closet operators;

of the board of
commissioners, a former
attorney, a former state

Oneida county and a dc-- I

university!
of the board of regents

I standing of this
i augmented by their

standing. Public interest,
I increases.

little difference to the com- -

mon school fund of Idaho whether it
is robbed .by the wearers of crnm shoes
or bv "hobs." The poor pcoplo of the
Oneida Irrigation district stand in the
exact same position. Theft of their
water system is the same by hobos or
by lryubcritical " ecclesiastics " or by
Irypocritieal "statcumen."'

The Charges Made.
Tn tho complaint to which this tri-

umvirate must answer they are charged
with having confederated and con-
spired together to circumvent the laws
and to cheat and ..defraud tho Oneida
Irrigation district out of money and
property and of converting such to
their own use and benefit between May
5, 1002, and January fl, 1009; and. all
this whilo receiving salaries as oflicials
o f tho Oneida Irrigation district. The
complaint does not niako an exact de-
mand for the amount of tho ,i"3frmcnt
soughtl, It places its probablo loss by
virtuo of tho crookedness of thoso con-
federates at $75,000.

Tho complaint actually alleges
"fatee" and "dummy" accounts as
having been opened and kopt. It
churgos them with "falso entries;'
with cashing of warrants without the
signature of tho officers required by
law; with cashing warrants for which
blank stubs appear; with keeping ac-
counts on slips of paper, failing to
enter same of record on tho books of
tho irrigation district; with depositing
monoy received from tho salo of bonds,
the proporty of tho district in tho per-
sonal names of tho defendants; with
paying out vast sums of money for con-

struction purposos by use or personal
checks, aggregating about $200,000 of
tho irrigation district's monoy; and
with actually loaning out tho money
of the district to privato individuals,
and failing to accouut to tho district
for such intorestl

The complaint further charges theso
three conspirators with issuing a largo
number of interest-bearin- g warrants of
tho district in violation of law. to pa'
accounts of the district, purchasing such
warrants with the money of the dis-

trict at a discount t making largo pro-
fits thereby, for which they have never
accounted "to tho district.

Thoy are charged with the salo of
irrigation bonds, at a discount and co-
llecting and retaining the commission
on such bonds, in direct violation of the
Idaho statutes, and with collecting largo
sums for taxes and failing to account
to tho district for same.

Tho complaint statos that; the fraud
of theso defendants was unknown to
the plaintiff until about November 21,
190S, whereupon an auditing of tho dis-

trict's affairs followed which Tevealed
the flagrant discrepancies in tho dis-

trict's books, and accounts in the hands
of tho plaintiffs.

Judgment Asked.
Judgment is sought by theso new

pleadings:
First That an account may bo taken

of all tho corporate dealings and trans-
actions of the plaintiir during the time
the said defendants, and each of them,
were tho officers and agents of the said
plaintiff, and of tho money received and
paid out by tho said defendants, and
each of them, in regard thereto, and
that the said defendants account for all
dealings and transactions with regard
to the proporty, assets and effects of the
said plaintiff during such time.

Second That, the said defendants
and each df them, 11K13' bo adjudged to
pay the plaintiff tho residue that shall
appear to bo duo the plaintiff after and
upon such accounting.

Third For such othor and further
relief, as may bo just and equitable,
with costs of' this action.

Richards and Haga, attorneys ot
Boise, sign tho complaint as tho plain-
tiff's legal representatives.

Very Serious Allegations.
These charges arc serious. These

are positivo. They stalo matters
which at once require the attention of a
largo number of people.

If the complaint wrongfully charges
Hcndorson, Hart and Parkinson, a con-

siderate public will be pleased to hoar
of an explanation of their defense. If
tho charges of this complaint be cor-

rect, the Oncidn. Irrigation district has
been used as a vehiclo of fraud with-nn- f:

n nsirallel. If thev nro wronir the
most grevous injustice has been done
these throo men who htivo. for years
onjovod high proferment, socially, polit-ic.-ill-

religiously and commercially.
It is hoped that swift, suro and

speedy justice will result in its. own
good way and at its early convenience.

In the dismissal of the previous ac-

tion the leading attorney for tho dis-

trict expressed entire confidence in tho
court's fairness, and tho court ex-

pressed a willingness to entertain new
pleadings in the premises, as might be
desired by the district.

Since the adjournment of the special
term at Malad 'on July 1. but ono event
has occurred to change tho status ot af-

fairs and that is the sitting in Pres-
ton, on July 18, of au ecclesiastical
court. This has stimulated courage
among the pcoplo who have been tho
"under dog" in this heretofore un-

equal struggle, because it has accorded
them, harmonious with their peculiar
system, a reasonable amount of humano
liberty. To this privilege they respond-
ed as men freed from the chains of a
too long enforced bondage.

Through the new pleadings filed at
Malad thoy will again enjoy tho priv-
ilege of facing these three men in a
court of justico where man-mad- e laws
afford them adequalo remedy from real
or presumed injury.

Iji the meantime the .public will look
on and measure the progress of tho
case, stop by step, tho inoro because of
tho fact that the public has boon de-

prived of much of that testimony taken
by the Preston court, which will come
out; in the hearing of this cause in. a
court of iusticc, in the Fifth judicial
district of the state of Idaho.
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TEXT OF THE COMPLAINT
AS FILED IN COUBT

Following is the text of tho com-

plaint above roforred to as filed in
court:

In the district court of the Fifth Ju-

dicial district of the statu of Idaho, with-
in and for Oneida county..

Oneida Irrigation district, a corporation,
plaintiff vs. Arthur "W. Hurt, A. D. Hen-
derson, Georsc C, Parkinson, defendants.
Complaint.

Comes now tho above-name- d plaintiff,
the Oneida irrigation district, and .com-
plains of the said defendants and for
cause of .such complaint, alleges

1. That tho plaintiff, the Oneida Irri-
gation district, is a corporation created,
existing and doing business In Hie state
of Idaho under and by virtue of the laws
of tbe state of Wnlio, authorizing the or-
ganization of irrigation district within
t'lio state of Idaho, with Its principal
place of business at Day.ton, Oneida eoun-i-

Idaho.
'. That tho said defendants, .Arthur W.

Mart, and A. U. Henderson, wore al all
Mho times herein .stated the duly elected,
qualified and acting directors of said
plaintiff.

J. That at all tho times heroin stated
the uuid defendant, Arthur W. Hart, wna
tins duly appointed, qualified and acting
secretary of the said plaintiff corporat-
ion-

1. That at all the tltncu herein slated
the said defendant, George C. Parkinson,
waa the duly appointed, qualified and act-
ing trcasuror ol the said plaintiff cor-
poration.

H. That at all the times heroin slated
1 . said defendant. A. D. Henderson, was

I the duly elected, qualified and acting
president of tho said plaintiff corpora-
tion.

1;. Thai the said plaintiffs, as such Ir-

rigation district, was organized for the
purpose of providing water for the rec

lamation and Irrigation of about 30,000
acres of land situated within the bound-
aries of the said plaintiff. Irrigation dis-trl- et

and for domestic use for tho oc-

cupiers of such lands, and between the
Sth day of September, 1902. and the 10th
dav of April, 1900, for tho purpose of
raising tho necessary funds with which
to acquire water rights, rights of way
for canals and reservoirs, and for tho
construction of diverting and distributing
worko noccssary for supplying such lands
with water, duly Issued tho coupon bonds
of tho said plain tlfr to tho aggregate
amount of ?i526,6O0 of the par value
thereof In throe series; first scries, $281,-G0- 0:

second series, ?14C,000; third series,
$100,000.

7. That In the construction of such
reclamation system, expcnslvo survoys
woro noccssary, numorous contractors and

were engaged for years
In such construction work, largo quan-
tities of supplies were required, thou-
sands of warrants and orders and re-
ceipts woro Issued In relation to the pay-
ment of accounts against such plaintiff,
taxes were levied and collected, making
necessary numerous Items of account; In
fact, long and complicated accounts were
necessary to bo kopt In relation to the
salo of the said bonds, furnishing sup-
plies, settling with contractors and sub-
contractors, levying and collecting taxes;
and while long and numerous accounts
were kopt, thoy were kept under tho di-
rection and supervision of tho said de-
fendants and In tho manner hereinafter
stated.

8. That between tho 5th day of May,
1902, and the 9lh day of January, 1909,
and whilo tho defondants were so acting
as such officers and agonts of the said
plaintiff, and while tho said defendants
wero each receiving a salary from tho
said plaintiff, for tho services so being-rendere-

by tho said defendants, and
each of them, as such officers of tho
plaintiff, the said defendants, Arthur W.
Hart, Gcorgo C. Parkinson and A. D.
Henderson, for the purpose of circum-
venting tho laws of tho state of Idaho
relating to the disposition of bonds of
Irrigation districts and tho management
of tho business of Irrigation districts, and
thereby cheating and defrauding the said
plaintiff out of tho money and property
belonging to said plaintiff and convert-
ing the same to their own use, and each
of their use and benellt, confederated
and conspired together to clrcumvont tho
said laws and to cheat and defraud tho
said plaintiff out of the money and prop-
erty of the said plaintiff and convert tho
same to their, and each of their, own use
and benefit In tho manner hereinafter
stated; and during tho samo tlmo and
whilo they were so acting as the offi-
cers arid agents of said plaintiffs and
while receiving pay from said plaintiffs
for such services, tho said defendants,
and each of them, by their acts as such
employees and agents of tho said plain-
tiff, did cheat d the said plain-
tiff out of n large sum of money, to wit:
A limit 57K finn llio nvimf fimntinf. of
which Is to the said plaintiff unknown,
and have failed to account to tho said
plaintiff thorefor or any part thereof.

That to a large extent tho said ac-
counts of tho plaintiff under tho direction
of tho said defendants, woro Incorrectly
kept and In many ways falso or dummy
accounts wero kept, false entries wore
made, warranLs were Issued and cashed
without the signatures of tho propor offi-
cers, stubs of warrants Issued and cashed
were left blank, entries of accounts wero
kept on slips of paper, but not entoreo
on tho books of the plaintiff, and such
slips wero lost, or destroyed; a vory large
amount of the money so received from
tho sale of the said bonds of tho plain-
tiff district was deposited In tho per-
sonal names of the said defendants anu
especially in tho name of the said de-

fendant. Arthur "W. Hart, without tho
knowledge and consent of tho said other
defendants; a very largo amount of the
claims against the said plaintiff for the
construction of tho said irrigation sys-
tem wore paid by the personal checks
of tho said defendant, Arthur F. Hart;
largo sums, aggregating as this plaintiff
Is Informed and believes and so charges
the fact to be, about 5200,000 of the
money so belonging to tho plaintiff, and
while so In the personal namus of tho
said defondants, was loaned out as the
personal money of the said defendant,
Arthur "VV. Hart, on interest, and which
Interest has not been accounted for to
tho plaintiff, or any part thereof; but
while tho money of tho said plaintiff was
so in the names of the said defendants
personally, largo numbers of interest
bearing warrants of the plaintiff wero
Issued in direct violation of the statutes',
to pay accounts of tho said plaintiff, and
such warrants were purchased and spec-
ulated In by the said defendants with tho
money of the said plaintiff so wrongfully
In the possession of the said defendants;
and large prollts, as this plaintiff Is In-

formed and so charges tho fact to bo,
were thereby made by the said defend-
ants, and which prollts, nor any part
thereof, havo not boon accounted for by
the said defendants; that large sums of
money of the said plaintiff, while so
wrongfully deposited to tho personal
credit of tho said defendant. Is credited
by said defendants to have been paid out
as commission for tho sale of
bonds of the plaintiff. In direct violation
of tho statute In such case made and
provided; Lhat largo amounts of taxes
were collected by the said defendant, for
and on behalf of the said plaintiff, much
of whleli has not boon accounted for to
the said plaintiff; that a very large
amount of the business of tho said plain-
tiff was transacted In the personal names
of the said defendants and especially In
the personal name of the defendant. Ar-
thur V..JIart, and much of the accounts
of such transactions do not appear on
the books of the plaintiff; in fact, long
and complicated accounts must be ex-

amined to determine what has becomo
of the money of tbe plaintiff received
from the salo of tho said bonds of the
plaintiff and from the collection of the
taxes on behalf of the plaintiff by said
defendants.

9. That the various fraudulent acts
of the said defendants wero not known
or discovered and could not be known
or discovered by tho ' plaintiff until, on
or about the 21st day of November, 190S,
when tho said plaintiff corporation was
causing an auditing of the accounts of
the said plaintiff corporation to be made,
wheroupon by reason of the auditing of
the plaintiff: corporation so being made,
the attention of the plaintiff corpora-
tion was for the first time called to tho
numerous discrepancies In said account
and upon Inquiries and Investigations
then and there made, numerous .facts In
relation to the fraudulent acts of the
said defendant was for the llrst time
brought to the attention of the said plain-
tiff.

10. That the said defendants and each
of them have at all times failed and ne-
glected and refused, and still fall, ne-

glect and refuse, to account to tho plain-
tiff for and on account of the said trans-
actions, or any of them, though often
requested so to do.

Wherefore, plaintiff Drays judgment
against the said defendant, as follows:

First That an account may be tnken
of all tho corporate dealings and trans-
actions of the plaintiff during tho time
tho said defendants, and each of them,
were the officers and agents of the said
plaintiff, and of tho money received and
paid out by tho said defendants, and each
of them, In regard thereto, and that tho
said defendants account for all dealings
and transactions with regard to tho
property, assets and effects of the suld
plnlulia' during such lime.

Second That the said defendants, and
oaeh of them, may be adjudged to pay
to the plaintiff, the residue that shall
appear to be due tho plaintiff after and
upon such accounting.

Third For sucji other and further re-

lief as may be just and equitable, with
costs of Ibis action.

RICHARDS St HAGA.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Residence, Boise, Ida.

Stato of Idaho, county of Oneida ss.
Joshua Adams, being llrst duly sworn

upon his oath, deposes and says thai ho
Is tho president of the above-name- d

plalntlfT, Oneida Irrigation district, thai
ho hus rend tho foregoing complaint and
knows the contents thereof, and thai tho
same Is true of his own knowledge ex-

cept as to the matters therein stated
to be on Information and belief, and as
to thoso matters he believes it to bo
mie. JOSHUA A'DAMS.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this
20lh day of July. 1910.

JOSEPH DAVIS, Notary Public.

Nai!cd Tweoty-foyrth-Day-of-J- uly Falsehoods

"Without a guide, without a knowledge
of the country, without reading tho notes
of any traveler upon this earth, or seeing
the face of a living being who ever set
foot upon thin land, we wore led by tho
hand of God through his servant i3rJg-ha-

through the difficult passes of
these mountains, until we set foot upon
this place," etc. Oration by George A.
Smith, second counselor to President
Brlgham Young, in tabernacle, July 24,
1S52.

Annualh, on each recurring 24th day
of July, hundreds of orations laudatory
of the pioneers of Utah aro delivered
by chosen representatives of the saints
wherever there aro enough of them to
celebrate Pioneer day. Tho observance
of the day is entirely laudable, and too
much cail hardly bo said In praise of
the achievements of thoso virilo mon
and women of 1S47. Tho only objection
to those orations is that every ono of
them is more or less saturated with
falsehoods for tho purpose of "build-
ing up tho faith of tho young" in tho
divino mission of Mormomsm, And the
above excerpt from President Smith's
oration is a sample of Mormon false-
hoods told in 2ilth of July orations.

To tho young Mormons who never
crossed tho plains, nor over read a line
of history except from Mormon sources,
the country botwocn tho Missouri river
and Salt Lake City was a trackless
wilderness occupied by marauding sav-
ages and wild beasts.

Passing tho fact that Lewis and Clark
in 1804 1805; and tho expedition under
Wilson Price Hunt in 1810, went from
the Missouri river to the mouth of the
Columbia river in Orogon, thus prov-
ing that, transcontinental travel was
feasible, young Mormons, thoso who
have the.privilego of reading The Trib-
une, are informed that as early as 1823,
General Ashley of Missouri established
a hunting, trapping and trading post on
Green' river, near tho mouth of Ashley
Fork, in northeastern Utah. In 1830
General Ashley sold out his business to
William Sublbtto and James Bridger.
The latter built a stockade fort on
Ham's Fork and it was well known as
the last frontier settlement west of the
Missouri during tho years of pioneer
travel.

From 1821 to 1S30 a well-beate- n pack
trail existed between tho Missouri and
Green rivers.

In 1S31 Snbletto convoyed a small
train of wagons from tho Missouri astfar as the Wind river mountains, where,
owing to the drj'ness of the climate, tho
wagons fell to pieces and wero aban-
doned.

On Ma- - 1, 1S32, Captain Bonnevillo
left Fort Osage, on the Missouri, with
twenty wagons loaded with merchan-
dise, and on the 261 h of Mav reached
the confluence- of Laramie fork with
tho Platte river, where, subsequently
an army post, was established. On July
27 Captain Bonneville's train forded
Green river and camped on the largo
meadows known as Pierro's Hole. It
was tho first train of wagons to enter
Utah, a"nd preceded the pioneer train
under President Young just fifteen
years.

Supposo somo hair-braine- d fanatic
were to claim for Captain Bonneville's
magnificent achievement that, "With-
out a guide," etc., "ho was led by the
hand of God." etc., would not the Latter-

-day Saints charge him with being
a lunatic'? The only difference between
the achievement of Bonneville and Brig-ha-

Young was that tho former's jour-no.- y

was about 250 miles shortor than
that of Presidont Young, and that tho
latter, at least from Fort Laramio. had
a plain wagon road to travel made by
Oregon omigrants who followed Bonno-villo'- s

route. And some of thoso wag-
on tracks reached as far as tho head of
Emigration canyon, less than fifteen
miles from the present site of Salt Lako
City.. If God led Brighain "through
tho difficult passes of theso mountains,"
then the Almighty must bo credited
with making thoso wagon tracks to
the head of Emigration canyon.

Tho Mormon Battalion Fake.
Another of the Mormon prophets' pot

canards is their protcuso that the gov-
ernment of the United States demanded
500 men of tho Mormon refugees from
Nauvoo. and whijc they were on route
to the Missouri river.

The suggestion to scud this communi-
cation to Tho Tribune was made by El-do- r

Charles H. Hart, one of iho "soven
presidents of the seventy," in his talk
on the pioneers in tho tabernacle last
Sunday, July 24. Elder Hart is iu
excusably ignorant of the actual history
of the enlistment of tho Mormon bat-
talion or he, like his superiors in tho
priesthood, is a willful dispenser of
falsehoods. In his ignorant, or willfully
falso harangue of last Sunday Elder
Hart read from "Bancroft's History of
Utah," in which it is alleged that ""the
draft of COO men for tho Mexican war
was a sovero test of tho patriotism of
tho Mormon people."

"To the law and tho testimony" is
ever the proselyting cry of the Mormon
prophets and their ignorant representa-
tives who "carry the gospol to foreign
lands," and it is with real plcasuro that
the prophets and saints aro respect-
fully referred to their own prophets for
tho evidence that, brands such creatures
as Joseph P. Smith, Recti Smoot, Charles
II". Hart, et al., as tho. greatest aggrega-
tion of ignoramuses since the stono age,
or the most unsavory bunch of "in-
spired" prevaricators that ever lied in
tho liamo, and "by tho authority of
God "

The effort of every 24th of July ora-
tor is to impress on the minds of young
Mormons that Joseph Smith, tho proph-
et, saw in vision the Salt Lako valley,
and that hud ho lived, he would have
led his people into tho "fastnesses of
the mountains," where "a city would
be built in a day." and where the
"dovil could not dig them out;" and
that Brighain Voung.was the successor
of Joseph Smith's mission and visions.
In tho borrowed language of the
"Prophet " Joseph F. Smith. " I.ct facts
be submitted to a candid world!" Tn

a circular letter issued by the Mormon
high council of Nauvoo wo find tho fol-

lowing:
"To the members of Mo church

throughout the world: In the
event of tho president's recommenda-
tion to build blockhouses and stockade
forts on the road to Oregon, becoming
a law, we hayc encouragement of having
that work to do."

At that time Elder Jesse 0. Little,
afterward mayor of Salt. Lake City, was
in charge of the oastorn mission of tho
Mormons, and to whom President Brig-ha-

Young wroto in part, as follows:
"Temple of God, Nauvoo, January 20.

184(3. If our government shall oltcr
any facilities for emigrating lo the
western coast, embrace thoso facilities,
if possible, as a wiso and faithful man."

Elder Little, in nn appeal to tho pres-
ident and cabinet, closed as follows:

"Tf you will assist us in this'crisis,
I herewith pledge my honor as a repre-
sentative of this people that the wholo
body will stand ready at your call,"

Thus did tho Mormon God contem-
plate moving his chosen people to Ore-

gon. Later, when the building of stock-
ade forts 011 the road to Oregon was
abandoned by the government, the Mor-
mon Deity Adam conceived the idea
of moving tho saints to southern Cali-

fornia.
Sinn Broniuiu was dispatched around

Cauc Horn with a shipload ot' saiuts"

for a port near Los Angeles, nd to
which point Brigham Young was on
routo when ho was taken ill in Echo
canyon near tho middle of July, 1847.

In 184(3 Colouel S. W. Kearney was
in charge of the post at Fort Leaven-
worth. ,On June 20 ho issued an order
to. Captain J. Allen to proceed to Mt.
Pisgah, la., a rendezvous of tho Mormon
refugees, and onlist a battalion of Mor-
mons for the Mexican war. Following
is a part of the order:

"Yon will havo tho Mormons to
understand that I wish to tako

them "as volunteers for twelve months,
that thoy will bp inarched to California,
rocoiving pay and allpwanco during tho
above timo, and at its expiration they
will bo discharged and bo allowod to
retain as their private property, tho
guns and accoutrements lo bo furnished
them at this post."

And it is well to add that, some of
those guns were turned against the
United States in the "Mormon war" in
1857-8- .

John D. Lee of tho Mountain Mead-
ows massacre fame, was tho trusted
agent of Brigham Young in collecting
$5000 from the government as advance
pay to the members of the Mormon bat-
talion.

Elder William Wood, a member of the
battalion, gives tho Ho to Elder Charles
II. Hart's assertion lhat tho battalion
was drafted, and that it worked a hard-
ship on tho Mormon people. In tho Mil-leni-

Star, a Mormon organ published
at Liverpool. England, volume 10, page
125, Elder Wood has tho following:

"With this end in view we left (Nau-
voo) and wero journeying with our
teams, when the United Statos govern-
ment sent an invitation for so many
men to enlist in the service for one
year."

Thus, according to Eldor Wood, it
was an "invitation" instead of a
"draft." Tho fact is, that when tho
building of blockhouses was abandoned
by the government, tho president of tho
United States took Elder Littlo at his"
word and accepted tho services of the

1

battalion. It was just 500 less mouths
to feed in the long trek from tho Mis-
souri river to Los 'Angeles, and $10 each
advanced by tho government to aid tho
expedition of Brighain Young.

It Was a Godsend.
That it was regarded as a godsend

by Brigham Young, his advisors and
the saints gcncralry, is proved by an
address to tho English saints by Apostle
John Taylor, Millonial Star, iNovoniber,
1S4G:

"The president of tho United States
is favorably disposed to ua (tho Mor-
mons), lie has Bent out orders to havo
500 of our brethren employed (not
drafted) in an expedition that was fit-

ting out against California, with orders
for them to bo employed for ono year,
and thou be discharged in California,
and to have their arms and implements
of war given to them at the expiration
of their term; and as there is no pros-
pect of any opposition, it amounts to
tho same thing as paying them for go-
ing to the samo place where they wero
destined to go without (pay). They
also had the privilege of choosing their
own leaders."

In tho days of 1846 tho enlistment of
tho. battalion was regarded as an inter-
position of Providence it was used as
a miracle to strengthen the faith 6f tho
saints. Today tho same incident is used
by such blatant humbugs as Smith,
Smoot, Hart, ot al., to prejudice young
Mormons against the government that
has been more thnu patient with Mor-
mon crimes, treachery and treason for
which the Mormon prophets havo been
wholly responsible. The saintB "tes-
tify" that thoy know that tho Mor-
mon leaders are "prophets, seers and
rovelators," but if tho prophets them-
selves would but testify to what they
know to bo tho truth, thoy would tell
tho saints and tho world that they and
their predecessors have willfully and in-
excusably deceived and robbed a gen-
erous and confiding people, whoso only
fault is unquestioning credulity, dur-
ing more than eighty years.

JOSiAlI F. GIBBS.

former Bioghamite Says Majority
Satisfied With Present Conditions

Editor Tribune The man. A. W. Wills,
claiming to be chairman of il committee
appointed at a regular meeting of the
Miners' union to make war on gambling
In Bingham, having been given much
space lii Tho Tribune in which to stato
his ca3e, no douhL In a spirit, of fairness
you will give "tho other side" a chance
to bo heard.

Mr. Wills having succeeded In stirring
up a good deal of feeling In Bingham
slates that his committee was appointed
at a stated meeting of tho union. y,

it Is asserted that the commit-
tee was named, or at least the resolu-
tions published in The Trlbuno wore
passed, at a special meeting of the union
attended by seven mombers, and that
the action was decided upon by a bare
majority, Mr. Wills presumably casting
tho deciding vote. It Is also said that
a large number of the members are In-

dignant at tho proceeding, and trouble
Is brewing In tho union because of It;
that a majority, especially of tho old- -t

Imers and men who helped to organize
the union, do not Indorso Mr. Wills as
a leader or as an Individual.

Leaving sentiment and personal feeling
aside, if Bingham were to hold an elec-
tion tomorrow It would cast two-thir-

of the vote In favor of leaving, present
conditions alone. There arc reasons for
opposing any change, which are entitled
to consideration. The administration of
Its public affairs has been. Is and must
continue to bo very expensive the out-
goes being largely met by income from li-

censes and fines. The conservation and
careful distribution of its limited water
supply is at once Its grave concern.
Revenues to date havo been largely
drawn upon to wipe out .a bonded In-

debtedness and an overdraft Incurred in
Installing waterworks. Thj." mains have
proved faulty, as they are of wood,
banded with malleable Iron, which Is be-

ing weakened by the action of sulphuric
acid In the soil, and will soon have lo
be taken up lo replace the bands with
cast Iron. Besides, an additional large
reservoir of concrete Is to be built, and
the capacity will then be barely ado-oua- te

for the needs of the community.
Owing to lawlessness of the alien
population.- - a large police force, In con-
nection with a number of deputy sher-
iffs, has to bo constantly maintained.
That It Is offlolent and active is proved
by the fact, that though Bingham Is
famed as a booming camp and within
an hour's run of Utah's metropolis,
which its newspapers report Is Infested
w 1 h thugs, thieves and holdups, there

Is less violcnco and trouble among the
civilized portion of the population than
In any other busy mining camp of the
west. If a crime Is committed It Is by
some person with an unpronounceable
Greek, Austrian. Dago or Jap name.
The city maintains first-cla- ss equipments
for two fire companies, which costs:
while the expenses on the roads and
creek form a large constant Hem. The
freshets of last year entailed expenses
of over 55000, and these disasters are
liable to recur at any time during the
spring and summer seasons. A new jail
Is also soon to be built, to replace the
small affair that has served to date.

Over GO per cent of Bingham's 0000
population is made up of low-dow- n for-
eigners, many of whom exist on what
would gag a rooster, and who do not
spend a dollar in this country except for
tho cheapest clothing, grub, booze, and
now and then a dollar at the games.
Their money, as fast as earned. Is sent
out of the country, never to return. The
Bingham postofflce In a single day this
month sold International orders and reg-
istered letters to the value of IllfiOO, and
conservatively estimated the transactions
of tho postofflce, bank anil express of-

fice Include an average of over $60,000
a month, sent through them to foreign
lands. A considerable proportion goes to
Japan; and as the Japs themselves
havo received orders from their govern-
ment to return home by not later than
October 1, It may be they will sooner or
later come back to fight this country In
ships built, with money they arc now
sending away.

The citizens and taxpayers of Bing-
ham, being only about 10 per cent of
lis population, would havo an unbear-
able load to carry with a revenuo de-

rived solely from taxes levied upon busi-
ness men and proporty holders, and the
camp might become a county charge
again to avoid hopeless debt. Income
from saloon licenses and gambling fines
seems the only plan to touch the

foreigners for their legiti-
mate share of the expenses. But for
them the police force might be cut in
two. Shut down tho saloons and gam-
bling and tho uncivilized element would
not give up a nickol except for tainted
sowbelly and overalls.

This communication Is not a boost for
gambling, or in the slightest dCKrcc a
stricture on the Miners' union. I have
myself been a member of a trade union
for the last fifty years, and then some.

.T. B. GRAHAM.
Bingham, July 2S, 1010.

Short News Stories
c

NOCiALUS. Ariz.. July 0. As a result
of tho wrecking yesterday of a north-
bound freight train on the Senora rail-
way, which ran into a washout, Brakc-mu- n

Jesus Suralegln was fatally Injured.
Engineer Huber seriously hurt and Ihe
llreman of the train badly scaldod.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. July 29. Mrs.
Juan l.ebo. a Mexican woman and two
children were drowned in a Hood which
swept through Gallup, N. M.. at I o'clock
this afternoon, following a cloudburst In
the mountains. The Gallup electric light
plant and lire stutlon were badly dam-
aged..

HOUSTON, Tex., July 29. By a viva
voce vole Iho lower house of tho stato
legislature yesterday passed to engross-
ment a bill prohibiting the exhibition of
moving pictures of the Johnson-.Ierfrle- s

light In this state. An amendment pro-
hibiting pictures of train robberies and
similar things was also adopted.

GALLIPOLIS. O., July -- !). Navigation
between this city and Pittsburg on the
Ohio river was almost suspended today
owinj; to a sudden fall of tho water,
making tho lowest stage here for months.
Many tugboats have been forced to tie
up. some of them having hundreds of
empty barges for the mines of tho lCan-awh- u

river In West Virginia.

SANTA FE. N. M., July JD.KIre which
started In a bakery last night wiped out
an entire business suuaro at Estuncla.
the county seat of Torrance county. Loss.

insurance. Only last
week the court house and several adjoin-
ing buildings wero destroyed. In tho lire
last night, besides several stores and an
abstract office, the home of Mayor Georgo
11. Van Stono was burned.

TISLLURIDIC, Colo.. July 1!!). Cloud-
bursts north and south of here this after-
noon havo practically severed all rail-
road connection with neighboring towns.
Ten miles south the tracks of the Ulo
Grande Southern were weakened so that
the southbound train went Into the ditch.
Evory car and the engine loft the track,

but none of tho passengers or crew was
Injured.

DOUGLAS. Ariz.. July U0. Reports
reached here tonight of a massacre of
Chinese and their families al Ya(iii, a
town on the Yaqui river In Mexico. Sev-
eral were killed by a mob. who arc said
to have been enraged by the commercial
activity of the Chinese. Among tho vic-
tims were a number of Chinese women,
whoso bodies wero hacked to pieces.
Ruralcs were said to havo captured
seventeen of tho assailants, whose lead-
ers, it is reported, will be shot.

ITER POWER

W1TH0UTWHEELS I
Salt Laker Applies New Tlieorj

in Hydraulic Lever ;
Motors.

PRACTICAL APPLICATION

SHOWS THAT IT PANS

Crude Machine That Does Ex-actl- y

What Its Builder
Says It .Will Do.

Near whore Parley's creok croaaex. J
South rourth East street, to bo esact
at South Ifourth East, lives P.
Peterson. Ho has a carpenter shop on

the west side of his property, and on

tho top of this building is ' erected a jH
sign which reads:

i"M 'i 1 : i

4 Hydraulic Lever Motors. Water i IHPower Without Wheels. jH
t.T..rn..........trT.i...lli...iliiii-- u t'1"!"''

A visit to this? workshop shows a
crudo machine that doos exactly what
the sign says, water power without
wheels. It is a practical application H
of a theory and a theory that works.
Outsido.of the shop is a model of the 1
appliance that looks like a toy machinn IHand in fact the children in the neigh- - B
borhood call it their toy and thoy will

for hours and watch the simple piec4H H
of mechanism as the levers rifio and
fall with the precision of a clock.

The machine, according to Mr. Po.
erson, is designed to produce power fot jHeverything where power is needed and jHit will run in low fall or high fall, in
small streams or in large ones, and
from the waves of the sea. With a
thrcc-foof- c fall of water a great power
plant could be installed.

Simple in Construction, IH
The muchino is simple in construe-tion- .

in fact there is practically no
mcchauisn about it and to manufact'- - jHuro it would not necessitate a great
factory for it can be constructed by jHmost every mechanic. There is a fly- - JHwheel, a crank shaft, an eccentric rod .IHand levers, upon one end of which are 'jHminiature buckets into which the water iHfalls and through which it is returned
to tho stream from which it is taken.
These levers work on a ball bearing
joint at one end, the other is attached
to the eccentric rods.

Over the end of these levers upon H
which tho miniature .buckets are placed tiHis a box and in this box are valves IHwhich aro attached to the crank shaft.
into this box the water is admitted
and a half turn of the balance wheel
given by hand starts the machine. As
the valves raise tho water falls into
tho bucket at the end of the lever
and the rise and fall of these valves,
letting the water drop, keeps the levers
in motion. It is, as said, a most simple
contrivance.

Builds Temporary Dam.
To run his large machine Mr. Peter-so- n

has constructed a temporary dam ,
and from this a small stream carrying j

about three inches of water is diverted
into a flume or race and after passing
through tho machine drops V.acka into
tho stream again so that there is no
waste to tho water.

Mr. Peterson is a native of Swc- - f H
den, coming from the northern country
to Utah thirty-tw- o ycaTS ago. He iB . H
carpenter by trade and ho settled in
Gunnison eight years ago. Uo moved
to Salt Lake and plied his vocation here.. j
Six years ago ho bogan to study tho f

theory of golting water power without
whecis and a few weeks ago ho sue- -

ceeded in developing the machine do- -
t jH

Not Perpetual Motion.
"It is not perpetual motion we have.

I nevor declared that it was," said Mr.
Peterson to The Tribuno on Wednesday.
"but it is the practical application of
a theory that pans. T have made

for a patent. I am nst like
the ma.iority of inventors without, eapi-la- l

to develop what; 1 have in this
AH I ask is that investigation

be made into the mcriis of my machine
and I am confident of the result. You
can sec how the machine works. Jr.
runs this saw and it lifts this," point-in- g

to a weight, "It is practical and H
it speaks for itself. I will be glad to
have pooplo call and sco the machine
at work "


